
TIIE IIINERS' .JOURNAL,
tioendetrhy lands of John bister,.Georie' Maur r,
and Samuel Felber°lf and !other', Containing fouracres moreor leas, with the lappurtenances, late theestate of John C. Maurer. t

4t the same lime and praiv, all thatcertain lot or piece of "ground, situate in the Bor-ough of Pottsville, ie the county of Schuylkill! andState of Pennsylvania, bounded by the liver Schap!.
kill in front, by the centre Turnpike iq the rear, by
lot No. 8 belonging now or lately to Abraham Pott,
northwesterly by lot Nu. I Jfelonginm to the New
York and Schuylkill company to .the southeast.
containing in front on the river Schuylkill, six hub
dred and eigtheert feet nine inches, and extending
in depth to said Centre Turnpike void, being the
same premises which Jacob W. Benninger by WOdated the fourth day of June, A. D. 4837, conveyed
to thesaid George Gregor in fee, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances, late the estate
of George McGreenr.

sit the same time and Otael, the
undivided half part, the whole into iwo equal parts
to he parted and divided, or and in all that certain lot
of g'nund situate in Morris Addition to Pettey-0;e,
hounded in (rent by Centre street, in the rev by
Hotel street, northwardly by% lot No. 31, now or late
Charles Stnrer, and southwardlv by lot No. 99 now
or late Silas Hough, being lot No. 30. containing in
width forty feet arid in depth NO feei with the an.
nurtenances, consisting of a two store' Stone Dwel.
ling House &c. late the estate of John Fox, de-
cea,,ed.

dit the same lime and place, al: the
following described building and Int of

;;;;;7: ground of the solisct ibers to the Potts.
111111 villeTown Hall.- to wit : a,certain three

story Stone building known by the name
or the Pottsville Pown Hall, situate inthe Borough
of Pottsville, in the County of Schuylkill, on a cer-
tain lot ofground marked in the plan of said town
No. 27. containing on Centre street 60 feet, and in
depth 230 feet- more or less to a 20 feet wide street,
bounded on the northwesterly side by lot No. 26.
on the northeasterly side by said 20 feet wide street
on the southeasterly side by lot No 28, and on the
sow h westerry side by Centre straw, -being known
as the Pottsville Town MI, e

At the same time and place one full equal acid
undivided one fourth part ofand in all that certain tract •;,r-
-piece ofland called Sclovonia situate inNorwegian town-
ship, inthe county of Schuylkill. beginning at a stone,
thence by land of Robert M. and Lawrence Lewis, North
49 degrees, East 67 p. to a chestnut tree, N. 59. E. 71
p. to a post, thence partly by the same and partly by
land of late John Hemmer and Philip Hoy and partly
by land of the New York and Schuylkill Coal Com-
pany. S. 31, E. 252 p. to a pine, thence by the last
mentioned land N 59, E. 29 p. to a spruce, thence
by land of the widow Biddle S. 31, E. 111 p. to'a
stone, 'hence by land of the New York and Schuylkill
Coal Company. S. 59, W. 166 p. to a small hickory.
thence partly by the same a d. partly by land of Ma-
thias Dreher, deceased, .and partly by land of JamesMay. deceased. N. 31. W. 357 p. p. to the pl:ice of be-
gaining, contatping 335 acres 15 perches, being the
same tract of land which the supreme Executrix
council of Pennsylvania, by patent dated the '2lst day
of September, 1732; enrolled in the Rolls office in Pa-
tent Book No. 1 page 373, granted to Mary Schall in
fee,—late the estate of Francis B. Aichtils.

OW Tuesday, the I3th day of October next, at
the anise of Michael Seltzer. Innkeeper. in the Bo-
rough of Orwigsbnrg, Schuylkill county, at 10 o'clock.
A. M.. all that certain messuage tenement and tract ofland situate to Manheim townehik, Schuylkill county.bounded by land of Philip Drumheller, SamuelRickertand others containing 17acres more or less, with the art.
purienances. consisting ofa one story log dwelling image

—late tne estate ofRickard Richert
Al the same time and place, all that certain tract ofland situate in E. Brunswick towns. in Schi.

county, containing about acres morepr
less, bounded by lands 'of Jo..athan YMt.11'4%::.:• Widow Kepner, Jonas Buck, John and
I lenry Sa..s.-man, Jonathan Jonesand Corn.

pany. John Ileiser and others, with th4ppurtenances,
consisting of a Forge with the necessary out buildings,
a saw mill, a mansion house, five dwelling houses, a
lame Switzer barn, a thriving apple orchard, the little
Schuylkill river and rail toad both pass through the
premises

Also all that certain met of woodland situate partly
in East Brunswick township, and partly in Schuylkill
township, in Schuylkill county. bomded by the rail
road, in ulherly by land of Jonathan Jiines & Co , and
northerly by land of Joseph /beater. Jacob !heater and
others, comainingl237 acres 159 petr hes and allowanee,
more or less.—late estate of Daniel Focht.
Al the same time and place all that certain two sto-
ry log whrelright shop, and two lots ofground situate'in
the town of Mckeansburg. E Brunswick towns. Co.;ofSchuylkill, marked in the general plan ofsaid town, with
nun 104 and 105, bounded by Chestiii.t street. Wine street.
Lumber Alley, and land of Joshua Boyer, containiphall of an acre more or less.—late the estate of Conr

Al the same lime and place, all Mat 'certain moiety
or half part the whole into two equal pan• lo be pallid
and divided of, and in all that certain tract ofland situate
an Manheim towna., Schuylkill Co. bounded by landtgol
Samuel Rickert. Widow Deibert,Nhihp Drumheller and
others. conta-ning 75 acres more or less ,with the appur-
tenances —late the estate ofRichard Rickert
Al the same time andplace, ull that certain piece or

.7 ..,, halflot o'ground situate in the Bo ofPinegrOre.M.ft .41 in Schuvikill county. nejoinine the Tulpehoelt-
en road on the East, lot of Daniel Hain on the North.
lot of Hain and Patton on the S..cd h. Ind an alley On
the west, being 30 feet an front and 180 feet deep.more
or less. with the appurtenances cons•sting of 2 two nary
frame dwelling houses &c.—late the estate of 'George
Eberle.
At the acme time andplace, all that certain undivi-

-:zy,-, ded 4th part the whole into 4 equal parts, to be
parted and divided of, and twain that certain

messuage tenement & tract ofcoal land situate io Branbh
township in Schuylkill co, bounded by land of lilaeff
and Dundas, Doctor Bradford, Ar otd and Kelm, Jolts.
Schall and others, containing 297 acres more or lees,
with the appurtenances. consisting o" a two story frame
dwelling house with a frame kitchen thdreto attached, a
log barn and a sawmills-late the estate of JohnAgg 4ndJohn Kingman.
At the same time and place, all Mai certain ti*,
_piece. or parcel of landliituate in Manheim

towns.. Schuyl. co., bounded by lands of Fred
Pried. Peter Fisher, William Grief;and others,contain
mg 14 acres. in we or less, with the appurtenances. con.
forging ofa one story log ~welhog house, and a log sta-
ble. and a waterpower suitable for a sawmill; also all
that certain tract of woodland inmate in Manhom
township, in Schuylkill county. bounded by lands of!C.
Loeser. Esq , George Body, Jr. and others, containing
eight aures, more or less,—late the estate of John Bdu—-
sum. , .

At the -same time andplace, all that certain undi•
vided one halfof the whole into two eqUal
parts, to be parted and dividedofall that cer-

•••8p055,1.... lain tract or parcel of land situate at the
a mouth of Mahonin. Creek in Manhetm

township in Schuylkill County, bounded by
land of. or late Philip Iloy,Fr.-deric LanderburO.and by
river Schuylkill. containing in the whole. 47 acres 175per. with the appurtenances, consisting of a two story
stone dwelling house, a barn, a saw mill, tenant House
and other improvements.and being the same premises
which were conveyed bri.Frederick Lauderburn and
wife, by Deed dated the gcl:l2y of April A. D. 1834, :to
Richard Rickert and SadAtcl Rickert, late the estate For
Richard Rickert.
Al the same time andplac; \?tg that certain undivq-
ed moietyor half part thewhole into two equal pats to be
parted and divided of and in all,that certain tract of landsituate in Manheim township in Schuylkill county, boon.
ded by lands of Samuel Rickert. Widow Deibert, Philip
Drumheller and others, containing 75 acres more be
less, late the estate ofRichard Rickert.
At the sametime and place. all that certain part
850 A. land more or less. situate in Barry towns. in Schu-
ylkill county, bounded by lands of John, Hughes. vacantland, and land of Biddle and McKnight,John Ditsler,
and others.—late the estate of John Snyder, Esq.

Seized, taken in ezecntion. and I.) be sold by
PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff.'

Sheriff's Office OrwiEs.
burg. Sept. 26, 1840. # . Sept. 23 39-4tl

Iwo vial °sof all honerable; means1 cnirfM 'i V Il 1eti o art n en' uten.

Shesi;n hiinself totally unqualified

lef j:.Free People.
ast d the money of the People,

qtralytagqnt expenditures,
taien possession of the treasury[ t thiSexpressed will of the People•

ked fur a 'Standing, Army in a
pelting pilor men to equip them-
xpense, and drag them away from
earthly use except to gratify his
is pOwer over the People.i

favour of the reduction] of the
ani bringingthe standard, to that

Europe.
• ,

s to,. MonarChs and- foreign Po.
tiontrespecting the laws necessary
emelt instead of consulting the
de at home. . ,

Reso Tbaii
tooppose the re•ele

be hei'
to.be the President]

Because be has iiby his foolish and e
' Because he hasrl
of the nation again

`Because he heal
time ofpeaee, cealselves attheir own '1
their families for ni
will, and increase I

-Because he is ill
wages of poot mets
of the countries oilBecause he lookl
tantateefor informii
for Amiricpn,
wishes of toe Peo

!! ...1Because,We are a tavor of universal suffrage and
of the right of voting to poor men, and will on those
ground! oppose Mir 14n Buren, he having While in
the NeW 'York nvention, advocated a property
qualification winewonld have, deprived every poor
man who Was not htuseholder of that right.

Resolved. Thattaxation Ms the landed interest
that urinUst aired ' , tind, therefore, we consider it
important Ithat a candidate for Representative should
be selectedfrom anon thefanners, that iiithe event
of an additional Mx being proposed, that they may
have an advocate to pt!cvent its passage.

Resolo4d. _plat we'approve of the nomination of
the Hon, H.King, ass Representative in tongress
from thin datricd ant) we will use all honorable
means to ensure 14a election.

Resolved. That!,the arminginterests of Schuylkill
!

county, have not la I to earts, been represented in
ouiLegislature byia pe4so ,rof that useful and respect-

able chime& our eitize, a farmer; that in Capt.
Daniel 8.1 Keret:m ler, 'is present a Candidate from
the mass !fif the peopTe, if candidate who has never
sought, orasked for an:office, and consequently better

calculated to fill its with honesty, of motive, and use-
fulness to! our countryt

Resolvid. That we pledge ourselves to use our in-
fluence, bp secure the [election of the persons placed
this day cipaa tile beitioc.ratic ticket, and confidently

it to thefreemen of this county. as in
every wajt worthy' of their support. The Candidates
being taken from the Mass of the People.

Rito/vd. Thatlthe[proceeding's be signed by the
officers and published in the Miner's Joutnal, and
Freiheits pteas, and all others favourable to ..he cause.

I:1 G: N. ECKERT, President.
. !

!Fredk. Laudabrun, -)
Benj. Bensinger, I.
Francis M. Nichols, Vice Presidents.!Benjamin Becker,

! Joseph Morgan, I .
Daniel testi j

\ . Edward Y. Farlpharr, t Secretaries.
William Woolf; I

! - it

Sehu)lkill Coal Trade.
,•

Sttirednents of Coal
sy evertitk last. 11

Shipped by

I:4oaware Coal C.

tines 4 Spencer,
Bell & Binlton, il
George. Potts,jCharles awton, tdCliarles Ilet, 141-,J ha Pin erton, 14S;Heilne. & Sorg
T. C. Williams
p. Bastii: 1
JI K. Ol vr ine & Co.r'

G. M. Hill, r i
Potts & BannanjeiI&Hymna* Eveir,
F. B. NiChols,
Milne, dr.l Heywtl,
H. Kear, 1.1.1
Stockton Ar. Stevens,
Sundry Shippersy

1 . 1'

for the weekending on Thurs-

Boats.
~

47 1
Tons
2504
ilEa
864
643
598

" II
10

592
538
426
422
419
380
315
314

6 if 311
6 306
5 267

4 211
4 203
3 2992
_4

.

Report
13,162

281,877Pel lei

291,339

ments.

Idecrow d
1 1

'1

M out by press of Adverti se..

SHE 10OF'S SA L lES.
,

By vii d,..,i,i:eei;ati,iarias,eofteer—r'it-siil i ofuedVutunt ditti o/ruh.e Eczpor;
ofCommin Ple4 of cht,tylkill County, and to me
directed, ill be exposed to public sale,

ill l'
-On. onddy. the ,ll2th day of October.

'

next at t e house.ot Nlich,ael Mertiliner, inkeeper 'in
the air° gh of B'notsviille, in the 'enmity id Schuy I-
kikatlO o'clocklA'. 4.-H'l lie. undiiuded one Inuit la
part tit the win-44 into, !oar equal parts, to be parted
and divided, of, endieiane I that certain tract of CuaiIlelend, situated Lowe township; in
,Schuylkill county . boOnd d by lands of John Huber,
Michael gelizer.lFrarieis I Spooner, Philip Zimrner.

,

'Man and nthers,libritaining .552 acres & 151-perches
".,.,.4 1 strictinienOurO, with the appurtenances,
~,,,,•' • consiStinginf la two story Log Dwelling-b.: ti., ; liousec occupied as a tavern, a .Log Six

__
,- _:::. We atiit shed. Also the one full equal

end undivided one fodrth part the whole- into four
equal parts, to be patte dand divided of and mall
that certain tritcl of Coel land, situate in Branch
township, Schuy kill 'County, bounded by land late
,ETiitimets. Reed:4MM B uok 4. Co,-James Dundee
and others, camtn.ping l' acres, inure or less, withiL• theapputtenanite, eonsi ting of two one.story Lbg

-Dwelling] houses,jl4 veins of Coal, open end fit for
liking 01. Coal. 'i ;

Also, a I that !tale u divided one ',toff 91 a cer-
tain lot o groun ', the w tole into two equal parts;
tobe parted and 'sided ( f arid to all that certain lot
cif ground, situated of B anch township, Schuylkill
county, bOunded iriorthw rdly by .Bunbury street,1south and eaatwardly, b land latp Titus Bennett
and other's, beingilot Mar cd in the plan of Miners

te with No 1. 'contfain ng in front on said Sun
b ry Wept 100 feet, !en on the sea: 120 feet, and
.iti depth 80 feet, I,ith ;the appurtenances , consisung
of 2, two story Frame pw hing houses, one of them
tie-Copied ilia a store, and t e other as a tavern, shed:
and a fraMe stable acii o het out build:figs, late the
wide of itßichardl Rielcerk.

it the same time andplace, all that'
...r1

certain tract of land, Fitt to in Schuylkill
in Schuylkill county, beg Up)ng at's post, thenceby

othetr lan of Jostiph !;.:yo , &lg. north 10 ,decrees,t 1weak 24 rches ,feetito post,thence south 79 de-
graft 15 inutesi!west 3 i perchesto a post, thence
aoutk 24, east 26 146 rches to a post, thence
north 66, east 7 trnkes, 9i feet to a post, thence
north 80!degree ',.esiit 0 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 5 .95i P, more or leas,'6.
lug Bart et a tract plll3 i acres ;and allowances,
whi h thiComliabwatilti granted to George Reber,
'q. by Patent Oiled Pt January, 1786, together
'with the herediter ienta a d appettenances, late the

,

Wits ofJoseph ,' 3 On. f ! f •
at the sp..

-,
liine and place, all that

I i--AL • certain] lot ';nr icco of ground, situateon

lib- • ly aide 'of Centre Street,the beilioweriih
counti of pet

dishier* rif 320 fVei sOutl
Mariket street, thence SI

90 [sett! niches tit
; • •

-
-

. • •

BO
a

rly side 'o ens. Jew.
lition to Pottsville. in the

tveginning at the'westerly: from the line of
Duth werc1, 17 along ~.C4c 'ntre
10 het Wide otrect, theime

along 20 feet Witte 'street -north TO degrees 12midutes.4a/est 138feet .1 loam-to a line ofIst No.26, thence-eastvrardly eking sane line to the place ofbeginning, together with hereilitirmeirs and apper.tenancea. conKisting a three story stone DerelongHouse. containing 4 tenements, late the estate ofJoseph'Lyon.
At, the same lime and place, all ih.zt

certain lotof ground and town lot in the
ass. rr Itornngh of Pottsville, Schuy lk ill county,111 numbered In the plan of the town N0.76.bounded tis Mahanrango street, by a

twenty teet alley and lot No. 45, containing in front
Bitty feet and in depth two hundred and forty feet,together with the, huildter thereon erected, it being
the satne, lot of gtonn'd wlttch John Hann by his
deed of eonseyanc,e. bearing date the II th day ofFebruary, A. D. 1828. recorded at Orwigsburg, in
the'coOnly ofScbuy lkill in the office for recording
of Deeds o and in need book No. 6, page 343, did
grant and confirtn unto the said John C. Offerman
in fee. Also! a certain town lot in-the said Borough
of Potistiille. marked in the plan/of-the town No 79.boundid by Mahantango street iy lot No. 80, by atwenty feet alley and lot No. 78, containing in front
or btedih 60 feet,. and in depths or bredth two
hundred and forty feet, togethi r with the built-
ings thereon erected. It being the same lot of
gri nod No. 79 which George Taylor and 510,v
Ann his wife by their Deed bearing date the 28th
day of 'February, A D 1829. 'recorded at Orwigsburg,
in the office for Recording of Deeds &c. in and for
the county of Schuylkill. in Deed Book No. 6. page
497. did grant and confirm unto the Fa d John C
Oiferniart in fee.•togeiher with the here itament
anf! appurtenances, late the estate of J,hn C. Offer.
man.

at the same time and place, all that
. A

certain lot of ground. situate in the Bur-
ough of Pottsville. in the county ofel 8.1... , . .sip Scnuylkill, adjoiningCentre street, and
lot No. 6, numbered in the general plan

of the said airough wtth No. '5, with the appurte.
nances, consisting of a four story Brick Dwelling
Muse. with a three story Brick Kitchen thereto at-
tached. (known as the Pennsylvania Hall,) and a
frame Stable, late the estate of George Shoemaker.

di: the same time and place, all that
certain tract of land, situate in .Upper
Mahantango township, Schuylkill coon-
tv, bounded by lands of Samuel Moyer,
George Maurer, John Baum and others,

containing 119acres more or less, with the appur-
tenances, consisting of a Loa House and•a Log Sea
ble, late the estate of John Biz-ler.

the same time and place, all that
certain lot of ground, situate in the

..„,, . Borough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill coun-
-11:111t1_::::. ty, bounded in front by Adams street,

on the rear.by lot of the heirs ut Catha—-
rine sew, northwesterly by lot of Bernard Keiser
and southeasterly by the heirs of Catharine Scott,
bounded in In nt by Adams street twenty•fice feet
and:lin:depth 98 feet, -with the appurtenances, con-
sisting of a two rtnry Frame Dwelling House, &c.
late; the estate of Joseph H.

.fit the same time and place, all that
40_214 certain two slory double Frame Dwel.

ling House and a Frame Stable and lot
'"'llmi:rt of ground situate in the town of Lie wd.1111;,len, in Branch township, in Schuylki ll

county, bounded westwardly by the Rail Road,east-
waraly and northwardly by Shipper' street, south
warily by lot of Henry Reed, containing in front
50 feet and in depth 162 feet on the north side, and
157 feet 8 inches on the solf ith side. It being the
Int marked in the general plan of said town with
No. 77, &c. late the estate of Samuel Berks.
' the same lime and place, all that

4 certain lot of ground, situate in Nor we-
:*i gian township, in the county of Schuy I-

nir,4: kill, bounded on the west by the Rail
Road on the south by an old Road, and

northwesterly by land of Senzinger arid Wether ell
and ethers, containing, about forty perches more or
less with the appurtenanceS, consisting-of two two
story Frame Dwelling houies with Frame Kiicii
ens thereto attached. Also, one double two story
Log Dwelling. house. &c. late the estate of Joel N.
Marsh.,

..At the same lime and place, all that
• certain lot of ground covered by the
• save immediately adjacent thereto ut
•

s James W. Schenck to wit, two certain
Juuble one and a half story frame and

weatilei.nourded intbeni' houses situate in Norse
gum township Schuylkill county, about two or two
and a half miles from Illinersville,'lnd near the
Minehill and Schuylkill Havenrail road, on the tract
Of 'land beloneing or reputed to belong to William
11. Man ancl ThumasC. Williams and leased to the
said James W. Schenk, late the estate ut James W.
Schenk.

At the same lime and place, all that
certain lot of ground, situate on the northerly side
of Alahuntango street, in the Borough of Pottsville
In the county of *dlitylkili, cuotainisig in breautti
nn said street 60 feet arid extending in depth :114
feet 6 inches to Norwegian street, bounded eaat-
wardly 'by lot No. 9, porthwardly by Norwegian
street, westwardly by Cresson's lot and southwardly
by Maltantango street aforesaid, being lot Nu II 111
Pott and. Partersons addition to Pottsville with the
appurtenances Also all that certain lot situate on the
southeasterly corner of Norwegian street and third
street at the Borough of Pottsville atoresaid, eon.
taißtng in breadth...in Norwegian street 10 feet and
in depth on Toird street WO feet. bounded west-
wardly by said Third siieet, northwardly by said
Norwegian street, eastwardly by Joseph She ly'a
lot and southwardly by the Presbyteries, Church tut
of which this was formerly a part, with the appur-
tenances. Also all that certain tract of Coal laud,
situate in Norwegian townshtp.said County, bound-
' ed by lands of Chat les LLIWIIMI, Senzing-

d,ll er & Wetherill, Abraham Putt, Itomi t
SII ‘l ' Der mot and others, countaing 7O A.

IS 125 perches, with the appurtenances.
corastic!'ut of two Log Houses 64. This tract con-
tains several valuable veins of eoal, from witch but
little tins yet been taken.

-

Also all that certain tract of coal land, situate in
the-Borough of Pottsville said county, bounded byWilling; & Cu., Robert McDermot and the river
Schuylkill and others, containing 29 acres 94 perch.
es, this'tract has about 30U feet of landing warted
up ready for use, and also several veins of Coal run-
ning through it, the buildings are a frame AltiflblUll
house with a frame back building attached, a name
Barn and other out buildings—also one Stone, Lao
Log and two Frame tenant houses, with the appur-
tenances. Also all that certain tract of wood hind,
situate in Manheim township in said county,hound-
ed by land of late Jacob Seigtried, Daniel Stout,
Ferdenand Kistler, deceased, and by the River
Schuylkill, containing 1:2 acres and 134 perches
with the appurtenances; this tract is immediately on
the Schuylkill Navigation, and has the Reading rail
road passing illiough it, &c. Also the undivided
on twelfth part,. ,the whole into t•velve equal parts,
to be parted and divided of and in all that certain
tract ut Coal land situate in Schuylkill township,
said county, bounded by lands of Robert-and Law-
rence Lewis, -Mary Patterson, Senzinger & Weth-
erell, Valley Furnace Company, Dr. Wentworth,
Edward B. flubley and others, containing in the
whole 310 acres and 130 perches, with the appurte-
nances. This tract has fine veins of Coal punning
through it, several of which have been opened and
put is order for workingwith a rad road, with the ar.
purtenaiteea, late the estate of SamuelLewis.

• .11 the same tittle and place, all that
certain Jot or piece of ground, situate on the corner
of Third and Lyon street in the Borough of Potts.
rifle, being parts of lot marked in Pott and Patter-
son's additional plan with number one, containing
in front on Third street thirty-sre feet, and extend-
lug in deriM on Lyon street ninety feet, botaideirin
Front by third street aforesaid, Southerly by Lyon
street and. Southts esterly and Northwesterly. by
other part of said lot number one, being the same
premise's which'Berd Patterson and Matilda his
wile, and' braham Putt and. Elizabeth his wife by
indenture bearing even date. herewith executed im.
mediately: before it granted, and conveyed to the
said ivied Marther fb fee, together with the bored.
itantenqt end appurtenances.

• ,at she name lime and plaeeiall those• i
, _,

: i,
-certain tw.o contiguous tracts of land, situate in Up!Per M#bintango township. Schuylkill, county.

Cross keys Hotel,
DANVILLE, PA.• 'VIE subscriber respectfully informs Iris

::' friends and the public that he hastaken
;:•, the CROSS KEYS HOTEL. that. well
SS I L.:, known tavern stand situated in Danville,

------ which be hail fitted up in a superior mari—-
ner, with entire new fundinre of the newest fastuanand best quality, from garret to cellar. :The House has
also undergone a thorough repair and ie pot in the beat
condition for the accommodation of customers.

He takes the liberty to state that, the Cross Kegs How
tel shall be kept in the best manner. His TABLE.wjll
always be furnished with the-best the :market affords,
an" so served as tosuit his guests. His BAR will -be
supplied with the best of wines and bellies.of allkinds:
His trramx will lm attended by; faithful Ostlers. slid
every attention given that can be desired. He
fully invites travellers and triter. to give him aorate

• - 1 1. it MITCHEL.
September 12. r

P-
!ritocrisittrivorir;-• -

PURSUANT to an act of. the General Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, pasied the15thday of Eebruaty. 1799.1:retee'lr. Ludwig. HighSheriffof the petite of gpbeylkill, **T.give thurpublic notice to theelectors of thecounty of Schuylkillaforesaid, that!a ,General Election will be held in said
county on the second Tuesday iu October nest, whichwillb e the 13th day ofthe said month,for the purpose oTchoosing by ballet

flue Ironton
To represent tichuySill and Lehigh Counties. in theCongress of the United States.

One PersonTo represent Schuylkill and Columbia Counties inthe Senate of Pennsylvania.
One Person •

To represent Schuylkill County in the house ofRepresentatives of this State.One,Person
For Commi,suntier of t‘chuylkill County.One Person

For birectoi ofthe Pour and House ofEmploymentofSchnylkiil County.
One PersonFor: Sheriff ofSchuylkill County.
One PersonFor A witor of Schu%lkill County.Three Persons

For Trustees of the Oriangshurg Academy
And that the Electors of the County Schuylkill

aforesaid. are to assemble for the purpose of choosing bybaflot the officers aforesaid on the second 'Amway Of
October near, at the several disuicts and places com-posed of the several boroughs, townships and districts.
to wit—

The elector? of the borough of Orwigsburg will hold
their elecuon at the Court House, in the borbugb of Or.
wigsourg.

The electors of %Vest Brunswick township will hold
their election at the Court House in the borough of Or-wigsburg. ' '

The electors of East Brunswick township will holdtheir election at the house of Henry Lutz, In the town
of I%l'Keansbu rg.

The electors of Pinegrove township will hold their
election at the house of the late John Barr, cow %Vtn.Hoch. of said township.

The elector@ of Wayne township will bold their elec.
moat the houie ofLeonard Sholl.innkeeper, in the town
ofFriedensburg.

The electors of Upper Mahantango township will hold
their election at the houseofSamuel Moyer,in said tows.
ship.

The electors ofBarry township shall hold their general
election at the house ofIsaac Dengler.

The electors of Lower Mahuntango township. in
Schuylkill county, residing within thefollowing describedbounds, which forms a new election district. called

Vollry," to wit Begining at the Dauphin and
Schuylkill county line, including the Tavern I louse on
the Broad Mountain, now occupied by William Hall,
thence along the Ninegrove township line to where it in
tersems the Lower Mahantango township line. leading
in a direction .to Gratztown, and thence along the ridge
of the Mountain fri the Dauphin And Schuylaill county
line to the place of beginning, shah hereafter huldtheir
electio&at the house of Jacob Ileherling,Jr..now or late
in the occupancy of Samuel Kimmel

The electors ofthe remaii.ing part of Lower Mahan.
tango township will hold their general election at the
house of Philip Osman.in said township.

The electors of West Penn township will hold their
election at the house now occupied by Moritz Forreider,
in said township.

Theelector' oflinion township will hold their generalelection at thehouse of Jacob Eisenhower, in said town-
ship.

The electors ofRush township will hold their general
election tit the house of Jou PrausOniikeeper, in said
township.

All that part of Norwegian township, in the county
of Scnuylkill, lying west on the following line. to wit :

Beginning at the point ofintersection oft he West Branch
of the river Schuylkill and Manheitn township—thence
up the east side ofthe West Branch ofthe Schuylkill to
its intersecting with Barry township, shaft be a sepei ate
election district. and the electors thereof shall hold their
general elections at the house of.Joseph Mills, in the
Borough of Minersville, in said township.

The electors ofSchuylkill township, residing east of
a point from the township line ofManhetm, in a straight
litie with the Old Forge including the same to the house
now occupied, by Jacob Wommer including the same,
and continuing from thence in a straight fine to the Rushtownship line, shall hold their general election at the
house of Frederick Bensinger, jr. in the township of
Schuylkill, in said county.

The qualified voters residing in townships of Norwe-
gian and Schuylkill, within the following described
bounds, shall hereafter be a Separate election district.
yd.,: Beginning on the line between the townships of
Norwegian and Manheim, from thence a straight line to
the house noiv occupied by John Penman, including the
same—from thence to the thrm-house of F. B. Nichols,
Esq. including the same—and from thence a straightline to the line between the townships of Norwegian and
Barry—ano from thence following the township hoes of
Barry and Rush eastward to a point—from thence in a
straight line southward to the Old Forge excluding the
same, thnce to the house now occupied by Jacob Wom-
mer. excluding the same, thence in a straight line to theplace ofbeginning, excluding the town of New Castleand that the qualified electors residing within the beforedescribed boUnds.shall hold their election at the PonCarbon House in the tow,. of Port Carbon.

The qualified electors residing nn the south ride ofNorwegian street in the Borough ofPottsville. includingthat portion ofthe qualified electors in Ma nheim town-
ship who have heretofore vote I in the ballot box ofsaidLlorough, shall form a separate election district and con
untie to hold their elections at the public house of the
late Henry Stager, now Gets & Brother, and that all themialitii d electors residing on the north side of Norwe-
gian street in said Borough of Pottsville. including thatportion of Norwegian township, who have heretoforevoted in said Borough, shall form another separate elec-
tion district, and hold air electuit.it at N. J. Mill's TrapHotel.

The qualified voters aid! that part of Manheim town-ship, Schii, Ikill county. lying North of the summit ofthe second mouutaln. and East of the river Schuylkill.shall hereafter vole in the South Ward of the Borough
of Pottsville, at the house of the late Henry Stager, now
Geis& Brother.

Tito electors of the borough of Tamaqua will boldtheir electioo,at therschool house in said borough.That the electors of t h at part of Alaitheim townshiplying sou,beast of the following line i—commencing at
the township line ofWayne and Manheim townsiiip on
the Summer Hill, thence along the Summer Hill anfil Or-
w•gsburg road, to the house ofWidow Sv eicker.mrd thehouse of John Dewalt, excluding the same. thence to thehouse of Philip Drumheller, thence to the house ofJohnDelbert, at the centre turnpike; thence to the house ofJohn Bata; thence to the house of Philip Rock; thence
to fire house of John Shane. jr. including the intrne ;thence to the township line of said Manheim and Schuyl-kill townships, shall hereafter hold their general elections
at the Court bause in the Borough of Orwigs'aurg.The electors ofthe .emafoin,g part of Manneim town.ship will hold theirelection at the house of.lu•eph Boy.er. innkeeper in the town of Schuylkill {Jaren.

The General Election in the said several districts tobe opened between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in
the fore.mon and shall continue without interrut t ion or
adjournment until 7 o'clock in the evening, WHENTHE POLLS SIIALL BE CLOSED—.- - -

In pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, entitled. an •act re-
lative to the, elections in this Commonwealth," passed
the 2d day ofJuly.lB39,—Notice 16 hereby given,

" Thatevery person, excepting the justicesof the peace,who shall hold any office or appointment of profit, or
trust under the United States, or of this State, or of any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned
,fficer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or agent. who
is, or shall be, employed under the legislative executive.
or judiciary department of this State, or of the UnitedStates. or teeny city or of any incorporated distr.ct, and
also. thatevery member of Congress, and of the SuiteLegislature, and of the select common council of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated district, is bylaw Incapable of holdingor exercising, at the same time,
the office or appointmentof judge. inspector, or clerk ofany e lection Yf this commonwealth, and that no Matter-
tor, judge or Other officer of such election, shall be eli-
gible to any office to be then voted for."

And the said act of Assembly, entitled," nn act rola
ting to the elections of this commonwealth,"—passedJuly 2d, 16395 further provides as follows, to wit

"That the nspectora and judges chosen as aforesaid,
shall.meet at4he respective places appointed for,holding
the election ih the district to which they respectivelybelong, before nine o'clock ofthe morning ofthe se-condTuesday ofCli:tober. in each and every year, and each of
said inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a
qualified voter ofsuch district.
" In case the person who shall have received the second

highest number ofvotes for inspector shall not attend on
the dayof any election, then the person who shall havereceived the wood highest number of votes furjudge at
the next preceding election, shall act as an inspector in
his place. and in case the person who shall havereceived
the highest ntimberof votesfor inspector shall not attend
the person appointed judgeshall appoint an inspector in
his place: anti in case theperson elected a judge shall
not attend, Won the inspector who received the highest
numberof votes, shall appoint a judgein his place; and
ifany vattincy shall conunuo in the board for the 'Riceof one hour after the timefixed by law for the openingof the election, the qualified voters of the township.
ward or diatrict.for which such officer shah have beenseeded. present at the place of election, shallelect oneof their number to fill such vacancy."

" It shall bei the dutyof the several assetators.risspeir-tinlY• to attend tit the ploCo of holding, every general.spw.talor township election, during theWholetune saidelection is kept open.for thepurpose °hiving Inform-tion to the inspectors *adjudge, ,when 'called ork.-inre-
lationto theright ofanyperspaitioessal by them comae

.reit OtitetiTii. orsuch othersaner, in relatien to the

. ~

. - rampidet's)Jaw
Of the lairt cession of itinire,bayek been re-
e.eived in die Prothonotary's inanewhere those entitled
to'them can receive them oqi.;application.

•L' _
• GEM RAHN. Prothonotary.

TI4I()TAars OF GE. :

vg,Rapt . 19
. 194. --.

Plogice-
E Subscriber,vs ho)111. 11 been ppn,;oted Au di

bi the Orphan's Court ofSclinyiktitecnity,l
audit,l, examine, adjust and resettle the adinjuisi
tion accoutts of tiebecca Dart, late Rebecca. at Iman, ladinimstratia ot the estate- of David Ha
man deoesied,hereby itres notice that he will m!
lar that purpose'at Ole houstiof Michael Girseff, Ikeeper of die Botough of Orssieshnrit. on 111". /
the 28tIt'llay ofSeptember.A. D. 1840.at 10 n%
inthe foicsioun. when and siherittiti neck` • '
as it* interested is the -Settlement the. .1
may lattaad if they think proper.

`,/ 4)1E0El. GRAEEEEr Apdi
Cheigaburuen& .. 111

r

.

fax•manneat-orvoters aw the said inspectors ot)adge.or
eitherofthein.shallfrom tin* tatimerequim."

*Roper:ion shallbe perniiited tbsote'et any election
as aftirested, ether than a whit& freeman of the age oftwetity=one yearsormore, tirlihall have resided in thaf
state at least one year, and in loelection district where
heofcrs to voteat least ten thy* immediately preceding
such election; andwithin teroyitersjaaid a tutees county
tax, wh cb shall havebeen ititsesiml at least.tea days be"
fore the election. But a eitisigrhf the Mined State&
who had previously been a quay,,ether eoter of this state.
andremoved therefrom andrewrp .iti d who shall hate
resided in the election district ailspaid tang.E 3 afore-said. shall be entitled to vote eley residing in this state
am months : Provided. That the, white freemen eititees
of the UntiedStates, betweenthe ages of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, and have resided in thisluteone rearand iu the election district ten days as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to vote although they dead not have paid
taxes."

" No person shall be admitted to vine whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners. unleis, First, he produces a re-
ceipt for the payment, within two years of a State or
county assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence either on his oath or affirmation. or
the oathor affirmation ofanother, that he haspaid such
a tax, oren failure to produce a receipt. shall makeoath
to the payinein thereof; or second, li he claimaright to
vote by being an elector Litween the ages oftwent) one
and twenty two years, he shall depose. on oath ur affitmason, that he has resided within the state at least one
year next before his application, and make such proof
of residence in the 4:Vernet as is required by this act, and
that hedoes verily beheie.from the accounts given him
beat be is of the ageaforesaid, and give such other evi-
tlesice este required by this acv; whereupon the name of
the person so admitted to voteshall be inserted in the
alplia.acitical list by the inspectors, and a note male op-
pesite thereto by writing-'fax."—if he shall beadmitted
to vote by reason of having paid a tax.—or the word
°. Age" d he shah be admitted to vote on account of his
age, and in their case the reason of such vote shall be
called out to the clerks, who shall make the like notes
in the list of voters kept by them.

In all cases where the nameof theperson claiming to
vote is not found on the list turnishedLy the commission.
ere and assessors, or his right to veto whether found
-thereon or not, is, objected to by any qualified citizen, it
shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per.
sou on oath as to his qualifications, and if he elating to
have resided with the stale for one yearor more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but he shailMake proof
by at least oi.e competent witness, who shall be a qua-
lified elector, that be has resided within the district for
more than ten days neat immediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona fide
residence. in pursuance ofhis lawful calling is within thedistrict and that be did cot remove into said district fur
the purpose of vutir.g therein

Every person qiialifieo as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if requ etl,of hisresidence and payment
of taxes, aforesaid. shall be admitted to vote irithe town.
ship, ware, or district in which he shall reside,"

If any person shall preveht orattempt to prevent any
offices ofelection under this act, from holding such elec
uon, or use or threaten any violence to any such officer,
or shall Interrupt or improperly interfeie with him in the
execution of hisduty, or shall block up or attempt to
block up the window, or avenue to any window IA here
the same may be holden, or. shall riotously disturb the
peace at such election. or shall use or practice any inti-
midation, thrects. force or violence, with design to influ-
ence unduly, or overaweany elector, or to prevent him
from voting, or to restrain the freedom or choice, such
person on conviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
•ceedwg five hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any
time not less than one nor more than twelve months; and
if it shall be shown to the court, where the trial ofsuch
offence shall be had, that the person so offending was
nut a rettdent of the city, ward, district or township
where the'said offencewas committed, and not entitled
to vote therein. then on conviction. he shall be sentenced
to pay a fine ofnot less than one hundred nor more than
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less than
than six months nor more than two years."

Ifany person or persona shall make any bet orwager
upon the result of any election within this Common-
wealth, or shall otter to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal pr...clamation thereof or by any written
or printed advertisement, challenge or invite any personnr.persons to mike such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof, he or they shall forfeit and pay three times the
amount so bet or offered to be bet.

ifany person not by law qualified, shall fraudulently
vote at any election in this Commonweal' h, or being
otherwise qualified. shall vote out of his proper distr;ct,
or if any person knowing the want of such qualification,
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the person or
persons so offending, shall on conviction, be fined in any
sum not excet ding two hundred dollars and be imprison.
ed for any term not exceeding three months.'

0 Ifany person shall vote at more than one election
district,or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
to the inspector two tickets together with the intent to
illegally vote, or try to procure another so to do, he or
they so offending shall on conviction, be fined in tiny sum
not less thanfifty nor more than five hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not less than three hor 'more
than twelve months."

••11any person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth. agreesbly to law, (ex. opting the sons of qualified
citizens) =41,111 ap, e:•ratnns place ofelectionfor the pur-
pose of 188111111 U tickets or of influencing the citizens qua-
lified to vote, he shall on c,inviction,forfeit and pay any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for every such
off.nce. an j be imprisoned for any tern not exceeding
three months •'

The return judges to meet at the Court House in the
Borough ofOrwigsburg. on Friday the 1lth day of Octo-
ber, A. D 1859.

Goo SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
PETER F. LUDWIG' Sheriff.

Sheriff's Of Orwigsburg, t
September 14.1810.

ft jiittiCLAM=,,.—Notice is-hereby given that a
!'curt of C I'leas, for the trial of causes at

issue, in and fur the County of Schuylk.ll, will be held
at Orwigsburg, in the county aforesaid, on Monday the
19th day of October uezt, at 10 o'c!ock in the fore:

noon.

Thercrete all persona having, entity pending. and all
persons whose duly it shall be to appear at said Court,
will take notice and govern ihemseles accordingly.

F LUDWIG, Sheriff
Sher Ws Office Orwigs-

burg, Sept. 28, 1839. $ 33'
11:7" Punctual attendance is demanded of the Jurors

and Witnesses summoned to attend this Court.'

=NDOLI.ENT DEBTORS—TILE Subscrtbers have
applied to the Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas

of Schuylkill county. for the benefit of the several Act.
of Assembl.?? passed for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.
and that the Bain Judges hare appointed Monday the
2Cith day or Oct.ther next, at 10 o'clock in the torettoon,
at the Court House,tn Orwigsburg. for the hearing Glue
and our creditors, when acid wnere they may attend if
they think" propel'. '

JAMES DAY
DANIEL K %NIG
WILLIAIIIJIICHARDSON
BENEDICT sIit:BERT
BERNARD AVEIGSELBAUIII
GEORGE MILLER'
OW EN I.OW ENS*.
DANIEL YOST
HENRY REINOEHL
LA AVRE,N CE FLEMING
CONRAD FASNACHT.

Sept. 28 39
Estate of 7 homcts Reil ey, deed.

Notice is hereby Given,-
That Letters of Administration on the Estate of

Thomas Reilley. deceased, late of Reading, Berko
county. have been granted to Hannah ReillPy, resid—-
ing at the Falls of Schuylkill. unincorporated Penn
township, Philadelphia county, and to Barnard Reil•
ley, residing at Pottsville. Schuylkill county;—All per•
suns having claims against said estate, are requested
to present them immediately for settlement, and those
-indebted to make immediate payment to

HARRIET REIbLEY. Adm'rx.
BARNARD REILLEY, Ader.

September 26 39-6 t
Tik2E.

4 LL persons knowing tliernselyes to be indebted
for County TAX, for the year 1837, are hereby

requested to make immediate payment to the follow.
ing individuals, where lists will be left ; That part
of Norwegian, now called Bran'eh township, tti make
payment to Blair McClung/in, Esq., in the Borough
of Minersville : and that part' which is now called
Norwegian, to Joseph Robinson, Esq. in the town
of Port Calbon. If their taxes are hot paid before
the 25th of October, ensiling, they will he dealt with
according to law.

ROSS BULL, Collector.
September 19 38-30

The Journals of 1840.
The Jour] ale of the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives of the State . of Pennsylvania, of 1840. arui
package for the school Directors of tba^several school
Districts of the county of Schuylkill. containing be-
sides, a copy of the report or the Comitiod 'Sehl,to
and school directors, a blank form for ate annual rn-
port of the Directors, have been received artheCoti-
mwsionete dace. and will, upon application of gm,
entitled to them, be delivere: •

C.I,4III)ERI3RIIN. Clerk.
Commievioner's Mee. •••

." ' •
Orangsburg. Sept. 19, 1810.

• NOtiCei- •

IN the matter of the "account of JONATHA
,gisTLER. and SAM. OSWALD., India •OfGIDEON OSWALD*for the benefit of erditorr,

This subscriber* who have been sppointed audit.by the Court of Common Pleat of Schuylkill count
to eairnine. squat:and settle the above accountJonathan Kistler and Samuel 'Oswald lissiltimee.Gideon Oswald. hereby give bailee. that they w
meet for thatpitman, et the house of Michael Gra •
innkeeper. an the &tough ofOrwiriborg, ob.M•
day. the 14th dai9 of September. A..D. 1840. ato'clock in theforenotmi when and where all ••interevied may attend Willey think proper..

lAM EN H. GRAEFF.
JACOB HAMMER. Auditors.
JOSEPH 3IORGAN. ' .

Or teßbirt. Aug 29.
NOTIC b: is hereby given to all it may mac

that the 'following writ has been issued out
the Conn of Common Pleas of Schuylkill °oust
and to nie directed to wit :

slid4l37thill County, u.
The o.lnrnonwealth of Pa. to t •

)91 Sheriff ot Schuylkill Comity Greeths

•••• If John George and David Grey
await make you secure of proseenti• •

their claims, then we conitnand y.
that you summon by good and lawsummoners, &bristle Miller, Peter Filbert. Jo..

Striminer, John W. Patton. the Union Can
Company of Per.npylvania, and Elizabeth Drenk
widowlot Daniel Drenkle, deceased, Amos Ester
and Maria hip wife, late Maria Drenkle. and Hen
S. Dr a nkle, Catharine' S. Drenkle, Elizabe th
Drenk P. Caroline Drenkle, and Sarah Drenkle,
ing children of Daniel Drenkle deceased, I.
said Alines Esterly being their guardian, and Je •
Weyman end Margaret his wife, late widow .•

Damtl D. B. Keim, Susan D. B. Kelm, Dalai 1
D. B Kenn, Cathatinu D. B. Kum, being min.
children of Daniel D B Krim deceased end Maths
Richards being the:r truardian, Ind Beneville Kel .

Assignee of the said Daniel D. B. Kelm decea • .

The hire .nd legal represeetatives ofChristian Le
deceased, to wit, John Ley, t,'hristiao Ley, Williat
Strof'and Elizabeth Ma wife, Henry Zimmerli:tit •
and Mary his wife, Augustus Holmes and Sara.
his w tee, William Lev. The children of Mich), 1
KuteMiller who was intermarried with • one of 1 .

daughters ofChristian Ley deceased, now also d .

ceased} to wit : Jacob Kutziniller, Daniel Levin •

ler, Sarah Kutzmiller. John Kutzmiller laaac Rat
miller.The children ot Smith who was al
married to one of the daughters of Christian Le
decd. now also eered• to wit : George Smith, Joh
Sinith. Mary Smith, Eli•mbeth Rebecca Smith a •
Sarah Smith and John Meyers and Sarah Nis wt
who was the widuw of the bale Christian Ley d
ceased', late of your county, so that. they be and
pear before 011 e Judges at Or wigsburg. at out Con t
of Common Pleas there to be held on Monday ne t
preceeding the last Monday of October next, to she
wherefore whereas John George and David Gres •

weld,l"laintifts, and the said defendants above nam
together, an undivided do hold about 134 Acres
ground-with the appurtenances, situate in the 19w
ship of Pine Grove in the County of Schpylki I,
bounded by lands of now or lute Ba:tier Haute. J
cob 11' over and others , being on the Union Canal t
the term of Pine Grow, and known by the name
Forge property. they the paid defendants, partiti
thereof' between theat according to the laws a.d
einitoirre of the Commonwealth Of Pennsylvania, .
be mane, do contradict and the scar to be done. .co
not permit unjustly and contrary to the same la •

and customs, &c. And have you then there clam •

of ItinSe summoners and this writ.
Witless the Honorable A. V. A .41800F, Preside

of ours said Court at Of% igaburg. the 29th day
Augue4, A. D. 1:14.0.

PETER F. UMW IG. Sheriff
Sherifti Offiee,Orwigeburg.

September sth, ls4o 36-6 t

41, 4t /
• t4Cleri3. /kill COUneY, se

•

THECommonwealth of Pennsylvania, to all t.
heirs and legal Representatives ofJohn Zebus

late of West Penn townahip, Schuylkill County, d
ceased, Greeting.

Whi.reas by an inquest for that ptirpose duly
warded by the Orphan's Court of the County slot
said, the real estate ofthe saia John Zehner decease
was appraised, one tract of land containing 193
314, Wended by the lands of Beniumin Linn, St
phen inger, John Zehner, Jonas Roerig. at and f
the sti'm of $9,62i for each and every acre there.
Also One tract of !and enntaming 129 A. 72.
bounded by lands cfJones Roerig, Jacob Renege!
Benjalnin Linn, and others at and for the sum
97.16 for each •ani every acre thereof. Also o
tract Of land containing 60 A. olpbounded
lands id Samuel Zimmerman, Jacob dappea, Geer
Shaeffer, and others. it the sum of $3,60 for ,e
and eijety acre tberof. And whereas none of t
heirs lied legal representatives of the said deceits
appeaied in Court on the return of the said inqui
lion, fo take the premises or any part therein me
tiened at the appreisemeet ;. you and every of y.
are therefore hereby cited to be and appear at t
next ritaied Orphan's Co.rt, to be held at Orwig
burg, 'in and -for the said County, on the 23 d day
OctobLr next, to accept or refuse to take the as
inetnit‘es aforesaid, at the appraised price fixed upc
the 04.1 C by an Li:quest d.ily awarded for that pet
post- ! . by tho Court,

PETER F. LUDWlG;Sheriff.
Siler&i. Office. Oiwigsburg, /.

Augubt, 1501, 1540.. i 33-61
otrat's Life Pills, Lind Phi".

l Eat Bitters.
rniFig perfectly safe, unerring, and successful

11. merit of almost every species of disease by the u
of MOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES. is no longer
matted of doubt, as a referenCe to the experience •
many thousand patients will satisfactorily prove. 0
mg thpresent month alone nearly one hundred Cal
have time to the knowledge of Mr. Moffat, where t • •
patien hat.. to all appearance, effected a perman -

cure by the exclusive and judicious use of the Life M
dicinek—some eight or ten of these had been consid i

ea beyond all hope by Their medical attendants. Su •
happy results are a source ofgreat pleasure to Mr. .
also inspire him with new confidence to reeomm ..

the tole of his medicines to his fellow-citizens.
The LIFE MF.DICI NES area purely VELETAS '

preparation. They are mild and pleasant in their op
ration, and at the same time thorough—acting tawupon the secretions of the system--carrying off allac
monition humors, and assimilating with and purifyi ,
the blood. For this reason. in aggravated cases •
Dyspiipsia. the Life Medicineswill give relief in ash.
ter spaceof time than any other prescription. In fey -

and-Ague, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Fevers of ev -

descrtpuan, Sick Headache, Heart-burn. Dizziness
the head. Pairs in the Chest, Flatulency, impaired a.petite', and in-every disease arising from an impurity • f
the blbod, ore disordered state ofthe stomach, the- • ..

of these Medicines has always proved to be beyo . •
dosbtw greatly superior to any other mode of •• ...

ment.l
All That Mr. Moffat asks ofhis patients is to be pa k..cular in taking them strictly according to the directio•

It is niet by a newspaper notice, or by any thing that •ts
h 1.., serf may say in their favor. that he Lopes to g.
ctedit, It is alone by the results of a fair trial. IL e
reader an invalid, and does he wish to know Whether t •
Life Medicines will suit his own case? If so, lett h •
call or send to Mr. Moffit'sagent in this place, and p •

cur/very

copy of the medicallilatinal. designed as..a 11.
meat', Guide to Health, published gratuitously. Hewlyltherefind enumerated manyostraordinary easescare; and perhaps some exactly similar .to his' o n.
blotlat's Medical Office in New York, 375 Broadway.1:14 Medicine can also be obtained of1 - MILLER & HAGGERTY.

Atenti for Schuylkill County.
Pottsville, September 26, 1340. . 139.r-tf
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